
 

KANSAS/OKLAHOMA 2018 

APRIL 

APRIL 7-(SAT)-SUGARCREEK/STARS OF BEATLEMANIA- TBA 
APRIL 15-17-(SUN-TUES)-PRAIRIE BAND CASINO- Cost $147 
double per person and $177 single. Price includes 2500 points for 
food or play. We will go to Golden Eagle Casino where we will 
receive $15 in free play, and also go to Sac & Fox Casino where you 
will receive $15 in free play. Please send $75 deposit by March 31. 
APRIL 21-(SAT)-HARD ROCK CASINO/TULSA- Cost $40. Receive 
$10 free play and a $5 food coupon. 
APRIL 28-(SAT)-SUGARCREEK/SAWYER BROWN- TBA 
 

MAY 
MAY 5-(SAT)- GRAND CASINO/SHAWNEE- Cost $40. Receive $10 
after making 10 points and a free buffet. 
MAY 12-(SAT)-SUGARCREEK/TRACY LAWRENCE- TBA 
MAY 20-22-(SUN-TUES-RIVERBEND/WYANDOTTE, OK- 
Cost $140 double per person and $175 single. Price includes 2 nights, 
$40 in free play and 2 $5 food vouchers. We will go to Buffalo Run 
where you will receive $10 in free play and a $5 food voucher. 
Monday we will go to Indigo Sky where you will receive $10 in free 
play and a $5 food voucher. There will be a slot tournament at 
Riverbend Monday evening for our bus only. Please send $75 deposit, 
per person by April 15. 

 



JUNE 
JUNE 2-(SAT)-STONEWOLF CASINO/PAWNEE, OK.-  
Cost $40. Receive a $10 free play. 
JUNE 9-(SAT)-SUGARCREEK/AARON TIPPIN/JOE DIFFIE- TBA 
JUNE 17-20-(SUN-WED)-WINNAVEGAS/SLOAN,IOWA- 
Cost $240 double per person and $300 single. Price includes 3 nights, 
$75 in free play and $30 in food coupons. Please send $75 deposit, per 
person by May 15. 
JUNE 23-(SAT)-SUGARCREEK-TBA 

 
FUTURE CONCERTS @ SUGARCREEK 

JULY 14-(SAT)-BILL ANDERSON & BOBBY BARE- TBA 
JULY 28-(SAT)-RODNEY ATKINS-TBA 
AUGUST 11-(SAT)-CHARLIE PRIDE- TBA 
AUGUST 25-(SAT)-TRACY BYRD-TBA 

 
UPCOMING TRIPS 

JULY-TUNICA, MISSISSIPPI-TBA 
AUGUST-BLACKHAWK, COLORADO- TBA 
Casinos are getting very stingy with their bus programs. Riverspirit will no 
longer pay Sharon commission unless she does an overnight there. Please let 
Sharon know if you would be willing to pay an extra $10 to go on a day trip 
there, otherwise we will only do overnight trips there. You must play with 
your players card when you are on a bus trip. Some of our trips have been in 
the negative category and we might lose all our incentives to certain casinos. 
Please also remember to always bring your identification. 
 
Please contact Sharon at:                          Please mail checks for overnight trips to: 
1-866-518-6349 (out of area)                      Sharon’s Tours 
1-877-651-3927 (out of area)                       14811 W. Sumner Road 
1-580-493-2209 (home)                               Ames, Oklahoma 
1-580-541-5542 (cell)                                    73718 
 
Email Sharon at sharonjtours@yahoo.com. Her website is www.sharonstours.com. 
Prices, dates, times and casino offers are subject to change. 
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